
CreatingCustomLCDProfiles

CustomLCDProfiles are often needed
to becreated for GEMstudio.The
entries to the LCDprofiles are found
in the correspondingdatasheet which
are providedbythe LCDManufacturer
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Introduction
Oneof GemGraphical OS’scorestrengths
is the ability to drivenearly any LCDwith a
dot clock interface upto 800x600resolu-
tion. ALCDwith a dot clockinterface has a
pixel clockaswell as control signals typi-
cally labeled HSYNCandVSYNCor Data En-
abledriving the display. To accommodate
the unique timing requirementsof individ-
ual displays, a profilemust becreated to
provide the GraphicalOSthe parameters it
needsto drive the LCD.GEMstudio in-
cludesautility calledLCDProfile Editor to
enter this data andcreate theprofile. It is
accessibleunder the Toolsmenuaswell as
aworkspacebutton uponprogramlaunch.
Theparameters neededto complete the
LCDprofile will befound in the datasheet
for the LCD,contact the manufacturer if
youdonot haveone for your display.

LCDDatasheets
Datasheets for LCDsrun the gamutfrom
fully documentedwith all neededpa-
rameters clearly indicatedto incorrect or
incompletedocumentation requiring some
experimentationwith different settings to
determinea usableconfiguration.

Within the datasheet there shouldbea
table of timing parameters listed andsome
timing diagrams.Below is anexample
timing diagramandshowsall parameters
neededto create the profile, with the val-
ues neededprovidedin the table. Some-
times manufacturers labelparametersby
adifferent name;if this is the case,use
the timing diagramas a legendbycompar-
ingit with the followingreferencetiming
diagram.
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Thediagramisa compositeof two sepa-
rate diagrams,the top four waveformspro-
vide theHorizontal timing information and
the bottomtwowaveformsprovidethe
Vertical timing information. TheHorizontal
timing is measured in Pixel Clocks(PixClks)
as expressedbythe CLKwaveform with a
newpixel transmitted every clockcycleas
represented byD0throughD319. TheVer-
tical timing is measuredin horizontal scan
lines (Hsyncs) representedas L0through
L239.Frequently oneormoreparameters
aremissingin a datasheet with the addi-
tion of other parameters.Most commonly
the Back Porch is not labeledandin its
placeaBlankingPeriod is provided.The

BlankingPeriod is the sumof the SYNC
pulseWidth andBackPorch. Toobtain the
value for the BackPorch subtract the SYNC
pulseWidth from the BlankingPeriod.
Other instancesof alternate parameters
shoulduse the timing diagramto deter-
minea formula for converting theprovided
parameters into the neededparameters.

LCDProfile Editor
Following is an imageof the LCDProfile
Editor dialogand the parameters neces-
sary to define a new LCDprofile. The first
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quency for the LCDto becorrectly driven.
Usingourexample, the divisor of 3 yields
apixel clockof 26.667MHzwhich is within
the acceptablerange.Toassure that we
don’t accidentally roundpast the target
frequency, selectingapixel clockof 26MHz
will guaranteeapixel clockof 26.667MHz.
If you find that two integer divisorsyield
acceptableclock frequencies youmay
chooseeither; but we recommendchoos-
ingthe lower frequency becausemore
processingtime will beavailable to the OS,
resulting in a faster GUI.

ThePixel ClockActive Edgeis the clock
edgethe LCDsamples the pixel data, in the
exampletimingdiagramit is represented
by the vertical line descendingfromthe
clockwaveformto D0in the pixeldata
waveformandin the exampleit is falling.
ThePixelDataPolarity shouldbepositive
unlessotherwise stated in the datasheet.
DataEnablePolarity specifies the signal’s
polarity for the active data regionandin
the exampleDataEnablePolarity is posi-
tive.

The next two categoriesspecify the param-
eters for the SYNCpulses.TheWidth is the
actual width of the SYNCpulse, thePolar-
ity is the level of the SYNCpulsewhich is
negativein the example.TheFront Porch
is the periodof time after validdatabut
before the SYNCpulseandthe BackPorch
is the periodof time after the SYNCpulse
but before valid data.

two parameters are the pixeldimensions
of the LCD,andthe next two are used
to categorizeprofiles byManufacturer
andnamethe profile. The next category
is the ConfigurationFileswhere the first
parameteris the initialization file needed
for displayswhichhaveaSPI configuration
port. ContactAmulet technical support
(support@amulettechnologies.com) if your
display requires SPI configuration to place
it into dot clockmode,otherwise leave
this parameteras Init None.ini.TheTouch
Panel configurationfile specifieswhat type
of touchscreen is usedwith the LCD,the
optionsare 4-wire, 5-wire, none, or STK-
CY-043(capacitive). The specificmodel
number for the capacitive moduleis given
becausethe AmuletOSonly supports the
AmuletCapacitiveTouchModule andwill
notwork with other capacitive touch sen-
sors.

The next three categoriesare the key
parametersthat are determinedfrom
the datasheet. ThePixClockFreq is the
frequency the LCDis driven; caremust be
usedwhenentering this value to achieve
the desiredresults. TheAmulet chipdoes
an integerdivideof its clock(80Mhz) to
derive the pixel clock.This has the effect
of roundingup theclock frequency to the
next integerdivisionof 80when the calcu-
lateddivisor is not an integer.For example,
aLCDmaystate that the acceptablepixel
clock rangeis 25 to33MHz. If youchoseto
use the meanvalueof 29Mhz the Amulet
would calculate the divisor to be2.758,
but since it is an integerdivision the divisor
is truncated to 2. This yields apixel clockof
40MHzwhich is outside the LCD’saccept-
able frequency range.Youmust account
for this whenchoosingapixel clock fre-
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Miscellaneous LCD
Modes
Somedisplays provideboth aData Enable
andHSYNC/VSYNCdotclock interface.
Thesedisplaysuseeither interface but not
both at the same time. SomeLCDsuse the
activity of the control signalstodetermine
which interface is beingused.TheAmulet
OSdrivesall signals simultaneously, so for
these displaysyoumust not connect the
control signal(s) youare not using, failure
to dosowill result in anon-operational
LCD.The LCDdatasheetwill typically state
this requirementif it is necessaryfor the
LCD’scorrect operation. Whenwedevelop
aboardwhichhas this typeof dual inter-
face, wechoose the HSYNC/VSYNCinter-
face becauseit providesmorecontrol over
the frame positioningon the screen in the
rare circumstancethis level of control is
needed.

Somedisplaysprovidewhat is called a
VSYNCinterface, its namemay lead some
to believe it is the sameas the HSYNC/
VSYNCdotclock interface, but it is not.
VSYNCinterfaces are employedon LCDs
whichhave internal frame buffers andcan
acceptdata in a relaxed timing format so
longas anentire frame is written within a
specified time period. Thesedisplayscan
bedriven usingthe Graphical OS’sSYNC
pulse interface becausethe meaningof
the VSYNCpulse is the sameandthe LCD
will operatecorrectly with the VSYNCgen-
erated bythe GraphicalOS.

Small LCDs(less than 3” diagonal)will typi-
cally havewhat is called amicroprocessor
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